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By DICK McDOWELLFOR A BETTER PENN STATE
Smashing ahead with a sensational fourth quarter scoring

splurge, the Penn State basketball team battered Toledo
University 62-50 last night before 6200 fans at the Fort Wayne
Memorial Coliseum in Fort Wayne, Ind. in the opening round
of the NCAA eliminations. The win qualifies the Lions for

entrance in the Eastern Regional
playoffs at lowa City, lowa, on
Friday.

Spearheaded by Jimmy Brewer's
explosive offensive play, the Nit-
tanies roared into the lead mid-
way in the final period in a tre-
mendous offensive spurt that net-
ted them 19 points while- the
Rockets could counter with only
seven.

Arnelie High Scorer
Brewer came off the Nittany

bench early in the second half and
proceeded to lead the Lion offense
on the floor while he tossed eight
points through the nets. Jesse Ar-
nelle, held in check by Rocket
center Burton Spice, was the high
man for the Lions with 13 and
Ro n Weidenhammer accounted
for 11, while Earl Fields added
another ten.

The Nittanies' tight zone de-
tense checked the Rockets consid-
erably throughout the contest,
forcing them to shoot from out-
side, but until the final period
the Ohio quintet completely dom-
inated the rebounding and was
able to counter the Penn State
defensive screen.

Lions Foul Heavily
Fouls played the important role

in the first two periods. Captain
Jack Sherry had four against him
before the first hall ended and
Arnelle carried three as the Rock-
ets paraded to the line 34 times
in all, scoring on 21 attempts.

Penn State stepped off to a 2-0
lead on Ron Weidenhammer's
corner set shot. The Rockets came
right back with two, and then the
Lions moved ahead and led until
late in the period, when the score
stood at 15-15. With less than a
minute remaining, however,
Weidenhammer's second set and
Bob Rohland's foul point put the
Nittanies out in front 18-15 and
that's the way the period ended.

Then in the second quarter the
Rockets opened up. They tossed
in 15 points—nine of them from
the foul line—while the Nittanies
could muster only nine. Toledo
led at •the half, 30-27. Phil Mar-
tin's set from the side knotted
the count, 20-20, early in the
period after Toledo had collected
three straight charity points. And
from there the tall Rockets, out-
rebounding the Lions, began to
increase the margin.

Rockets Lead at Half
The Lions finally managed to

stop their fouling late in the
period and two consecutive push
shots by Jimmy Brewer tied the
score at 27-27. However, John
Pazdzior's jump from the pivot
and Martin's fourth foul point of
the period moved Toledo back outin front, 30-27.

The Lions faded dangerously in
the first half of the third frame.
Martin, who topped the game's
scorers with 25 points, hit con-
sistently with his outside se t
shots, and at one point the Ohio-
ans led 40-34. But the Lions, thirs-
ty for their first opening win in
three attempts at NCAA play,
struck back late in the period
and had the score tied 43-43 at
the end.

Then came the phenominal
fourth quarter. Toledo jumped
ahead 46-43. However, Weiden-
hammer's set shot and Fields' foul
point evened the count. Then
Jesse Arnelle dropped a lay-up
after a fast break and State movedahead for keeps, 48-46. From thereon in it was all Penn State.

Leading 51-49, the red-hot -Lions
fired in 11 points while the wiltedRockets could account for only
a single tally. Penn State was
moving away when the final buz-zer sounded.
PENN STATE TOLEDO
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Sherry,f 2 1-2 5 Martin,f 9 7-9 25Bloeker,f 2 0-0 4 Maher,f 0 1-5 1Rohland,f 2 2-3 6 Spice.c 2 7-11 11Arnelle,c 4 5-5 13 Pazdzior,g. 1 1-1 $
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tviatriculation Card Marking
OKd by Elections Connmittee

Matriculation cards will be either date-stamped or' punched when students vote in the All-Univer-
sity elections April 7 and 8, the elections committee decided last night.

A decentralized voting system will be used in the election. Polling places will be set up on the
second floor lounge of Old Main, the West Dorm lounge, Temporary Union__ Building, and Nittany
Dorm 20.

In the past, where one polling place was used, matriculation cardS needed only to be shown to

Social Code
Statement
Is Approved

Faculty and administrative ap-
proval of the new statement of
policy on the social situation at
the University was completed
when the Council of Administra-
tion endorsed the policy.

The University Senate approved
the policy statement Thursday
upon recommendation of the Sen-
ate committee on student affairs.

The new policy, which will go
into effect Sept. 1, 1954, will mean
the substitution of a chaperoned
fraternity dating code for the un-
chaperoned system now in effect,
and revision of Senate regulations
W-4 and W-5 (prohibiting the
serving of alcoholic beverages at
social functions).

Special privileges will be grant-
ed to fraternities which employ
housemothers and to those who
apply for and receive classifica-
tion as "dry" houses.

Under the revised drinking
rules, which will come before theSenate for final approval April 1,
responsibility for good conduct
and conformance to the laws of theborough, Commonwealth, and na-tion, will be placed upon the stu-
dent organizations.

The policy statement said polic-
ing of all University-related socialfunctions is infeasible.

secure a ballot.
Under the system adopted by

the committee last night, the ma-
triculation card will be date-
stamped on the blank side if the
card is not cellophane-enclosed. If
the matriculation card has been
cellophane-plated, it wi 11 be
punched.

Elections will be for All-Uni-
versity senior class, junior clasS,
and Athletic Association offices.

Four committee members were
appointed by Kohn to prepa're
layout reports on the four polling
places. They are Ernest Famous,
George Greer, John Sherk, and
Allan Schneirov. Famous will in-
vestigate Old Main lounge, Greer,
West Dorm lounge; Sherk, Nittany
Dorm 20; and Schneirov, Tempor-
ary. Union Building. The reportwill be presented to the commit-
tee next week.

First-Day Tabulations
The committee discussed the

possibility of totaling the first-
day voting after the polls close
at 5:30 p.m. April 7. It decided to
temporarily postpone action until
the situation could be completely
investigated.

The committee will, set up tables
in the lobby of Sparks Building
—both upstairs and downstairs—-
for the issuance of clique cards
Sunday. Matriculation cards must
be presented before clique cards
will be issued.

According to the spring elec-
tions code, a student must attend
two clique meetings to be eligi-
ble to vote in clique elections. At
least one meeting must be at-
tended prior to the final nomina-
tion meeting Sunday.

Membership List
The cliques will file a complete

membership list with the elections
committee today. The list will des-
ignate the official clique chairman
and other clique. officers. The list
will contain the name of every
clique member who has attended
two • meetings and the name of
every student who has attended
one meeting,

Fraternity.
Presidents,
I FC to Meet

Under the chaperoned dating
code, there will be no differentia-
tion between, freshman and upper-
classwomen in regard to frater-
nity dating, according to Wilmer
E. Kenworthy, director of student
affairs. At present freshman wom-en are not permitted :to attend
unchaperoned functions in frater-
nity houses.

Orientation of fraternity mento the new social policy is beinghandled by the Dean of Men's
office.

Fraternity presidents will meet
at 11 p.m. tonight at Delta Tau
Delta to discuss the changes in
drinking regulations and the dat-
ing code adopted by the Universi-
ty Senate.

The meeting, announced by
Thomas Schott, Interfraternity
Council president, will follow a
meeting of the full council at
7:30 p.m. in 105 Main Engineer-
ing.

The president's meeting will be
the second since the new rules
were announced last Wednesday',
by the Senate committee on stu-
dent affairs. At the first gather-,
ing; Schott and 0. Edward Poi-
lock, assistant to the dean of menI
in charge of fraternity affairs, ex-
plained the new action and Schott
asked that the information be
taken back to the houses.

Open House for Grads

Schott said he expected to-
night's meeting to be spent in
more discussion and the voicing
of opoinions by the fraternities.
The meeting, he said, will prob-
ably determine the future action
of the fraternities an d an y
changes the group would want.

•Separation Plan
Gets.Approval

The West Dorm Council decid-
ed Monday night to send a let-ter approving the West Dorm sep-
aration plan to the Dean of Men'soffice.-

The third in a series of open
houses for graduate students will
be held from 3 to 5 p.m. today
in 304 Old Main.

The plan, sponsored by JamesW.-Dean, assistant to the dean ofmen in charge of independent af-fairs, would put upperclass resi-
dents in McKee Hall and would
provide for increased counselorsupervision in freshman units.

Several members ofthe counciloppose the plan and will present
a substitute plan at a later date.The separation proposal is an at-
tempt to solve the problem of in-
creased damage and failing grades
in the area:

TODAY,'S
WEATHER

CLOUDY

COLDER

Froth Parodies
Hit Publications
At University

Froth's parody issue, a takeoff
on campus publications, will be
available at the usual distribution
points from 8 a.rn. today.

The issue includes the parodies
The Dully Collegian; Inkling, and
Home Ec Mews and Coos.

Other Froth blasts are the Penn
State Engineer, the Penn State
Farmer, Molester and Sciolist, and
the G.D. Independent.

State Debaters
To Hold Parley
At University

"Our College' slaPride in 1953-
54" will be +e theme of the 19th
annual Pennsylvania State Debat-
ers' Congress tornororvv through
Saturday at the University.

Delegates from approximately
20 universities are expected to
participate in the proposing and
legislating of bills comparable to
United States Congress proced-
ure:

The weekend will include aninformal reception and broadcast
over Stations WIVIAJ and WDFM
t om orr o w, committee sessions
and general assembly on the prob-
lem of foreign trade Friday, and
an assembly on presidential selec-
tion Saturday.

The general procedure will in-
volve two committees consider-I ing, discussing, and drafting re-ports on foreign trade and presi-
dential selection. The reports will
be presented in the general as-
semblies for acceptance or rejec-
tion. Richard Davis, Lehigh Uni-
versity, who was elected presi-
dent of the congress at last year's
convention, will preside over the
assemblies.

Selection of a Gavel Girl will
take place at a banquet tomorrow
night after five minute speeches
by candidates on "Women in pub-
lic life: what can be said for it?"
Susan Holtzinger, a former mem-
ber of the University women's
debate team, was elected Gavel
Girl last year.

Guatemalan Walks Out of Coda •

CARACAS, Venezuela, March
9 (112.)—Guatemala's foreign min-
ister walked out of a plenary ses-
sion of the 10th Inter-American
Conference today when a speak-
er from the Dominican Republic
called for an end to attacks on the
United States.

helped democracy, Toriello re-
plied: "I don't know."

U.S. Support Grows

eluding the United States are on
record in favor of the anti-Com-
munist drive.

It climaxed a day which saw
growing support for U.S. Secre-
tary of State John Foster Dulles'
"keepcommunism out of th e
Americas" plan. Guatemala has
already said it would do every-
thing possible to defeat the pro-
posal, but a Dulles victory al-
ready appeared assured.

Cuba, Panama and Venezuela
came out strongly at a session of
the 10th Inter-American Confer,
once for Dulles' resolution, which
calls on the countries of th e
Americas to exchange informa-
tion about Communist infiltration
arid to take united action if any
one country should fall victim
to it.

• Dulles canceled engagements in
the United States to stay here anddirect the campaign for his reso-
lution. Mounting support indicat-
ed a major victory for him on theLatin American diplomatic front.

Withheld Economic Policy
While concentrating on th eCommunist issue, the U.S. dele-gation caused considerable specu-

lation here by canceling without
explanation a planned declarationon economic policy.

Samuel Waugh, assistant secre-
tary of state for economic affairs,
was scheduled to spell out today
just what the rest of the hemis-
phere could could expect fromthe United States in trade and aid.When he dropped off the speak-
er's list, Latin American dele-
gates wondered out loud if therewere some sharp divergence of
opinion within the U.S. delega-
tion. The delegation had no com-
ment.

Guillermo Toriello told report-
ers outside the meeting he had
"more important matters than to
hear such people in the ridiculous
and stupid role of discussing de-
mocracy."

Attacks Pro-Reds
The speaker, Dominican For-

eign -Minister Joaquin Balaguer,
had assailed countries which
"help Soviet Russia" but sit back
and allow the United States to be
attacked.

Toriello, asked if Guatemala
was fighting communism, said ".a
is defending democratic institu-
tions and would fight anything—-
communism included—that harms
democracy."

Asked if he knew of any in-
stance where conammissa had

Join U.S. Supporters
The three joined Brazil, the

Dominican Republic, Nicaragua,
Honduras and Paraguay who sup-
ported the U.S. stand yesterday.
There are 19 countries attending
this ,meeting and so- Xar- nine. in-


